दिल्ली सरकार
कार्यालय प्रमुख अभियंता, लोनिविदि,
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संख्या:10(1)/प्रमुख अभि./निर्देशक/लोनिविदि./2018/5076
दिनांक 9/8/2018

सेवा में
प्रधान मुख्य अभियंता(अनु.),
लोनिविदि, एमएसओ भवन,
नई दिल्ली ।

प्रधान मुख्य अभियंता(परिव.),
लोनिविदि, एमएसओ भवन,
नई दिल्ली ।

बिषय:- Seeking Support on nominations for "10-E UPC" from 23rd Aug.

= to 2nd Sep. 2018.

सारांश:-

उपरोक्त विषय पर प्राप्त पत्र की प्रतिलिपि संलग्न की जा रही है। आपसे अनुरोध है कि उपरोक्त प्रशिक्षण हेतु इसके अधिकारियों के नामांकन इस कार्यालय को दिनांक 17-08-18 तक भेजिए।

सलामः उपरोक्तानुसार।


प्रतिलिपि:-लोनिविदि वेबसाइट।

(सुप्रसूचना) सहायक प्रशासनिक अधिकारी
FW: Seeking support on nominations for "CIO - eGLP" from 23rd Aug - 02nd Sep 2018 - Reg.

Dear Sir/Madam,

National eGovernance Division (NeGD), in partnership with National Institute for Smart Government (NISG) has announced a ten days training program called "Chief Information Officer eGovernance Leadership Programme" (CIO-eGLP).

The programme is starting on 23rd August and early action is requested from the nominated officers to complete the registration process on www.tmis.negd.in before the end of 03rd August 2018.

Please see the below mail and do the needful to take benefit of this training.

Regards,

Subodh Agrawal.

Head SeMT, GNCTD.

9999738313.

From: satyajit <satyajit@nisc.org>  
Sent: Wednesday, August 01, 2018 6:28 PM  
To: viswanath.y@semt.gov.in; nyayo.ete@semt.gov.in; mukunda.m@semt.gov.in; sunil.katra@semt.gov.in; yudhishtira.s@semt.gov.in; aditya.s@semt.gov.in; rangarajan.l@semt.gov.in; rangarajan.j@semt.gov.in; subodh.agrawal@semt.gov.in; ajanta.sharma@semt.gov.in; sanjay.gaden@semt.gov.in; munish.chandan@semt.gov.in; sidharth.sharma@semt.gov.in; shaila.farooq@semt.gov.in; rajesh.choudhary@semt.gov.in; kaarthick.p@semt.gov.in; muraleedharan@semt.gov.in; satyaki@semt.gov.in; vishal.bangard@semt.gov.in; alok.mishra@semt.maharashtra.gov.in; subhasis.c@semt.gov.in; ebenezer.lyngwa@semt.gov.in; swapan.sanjay@semt.gov.in; phulsurkar@semt.gov.in; vineet.gaur@semt.gov.in; harchate.prasad@semt.gov.in; rajnish.m@semt.gov.in; rajeev.gujral@semt.gov.in; abhijit.nandy@semt.gov.in; pandian.r@semt.gov.in; gunalan.i@semt.gov.in; partha@semt.gov.in; sanjay.sharma@semt.gov.in; anil.t@semt.gov.in; abhishek.roy@semt.gov.in  
Cc: vinay.singh@nisc.org; ‘Siddharth Pareek’ <siddharth@nisc.org>; ‘Rupali Srivastava’ <rupali.srivastava@nisc.org>; ‘Vikash Madduri’ <vikash.madduri@nisc.org>; ‘Kulwant Randhawa’ <kulwant.randhawa@nisc.org>  
Subject: Seeking support on nominations for "CIO - eGLP" from 23rd Aug - 02nd Sep 2018 - Reg.

Dear SeMT Heads and SPOCs,
National eGovernance Division (NeGD), in partnership with National Institute for Smart Government (NISG) is conducting a ten days training program called “Chief Information Officer eGovernance Leadership Programme” (CIO-eGLP). The CIO programmes aims to create eGovernance Leaders within Line Ministries/Departments (both at the Center and States), who will lead or implement the Mission Mode Projects (MMPs) under Digital India or other eGovernance projects.

The program is conducted in two modules. The details are as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International module</td>
<td>26th Aug – 02nd Sep 2018</td>
<td>Tallinn, Estonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The eligibility criteria of the officer for the training program are as follows.

1. Officer leading e-Governance projects at the level of Principal Secretary/Commissioner & Secretary/Secretary or equivalent in the State Government departments/agencies;

2. Officers should have two or more years of service left from the programme start date i.e. 23rd August 2018 may be nominated by the state government.

The nominated officers are requested to complete the registration process on www.tmis.negd.in before the end of 03rd August 2018.

A separate communication F.No 22013/9/2018/NeGD-MeitY dated 18th Jul 2018 from the office of Mr. M.S. Rao, IAS, President & CEO of NeGD, has already been sent to all the Chief Secretaries to State/UTs with a copy to all IT Secretaries for seeking nominations. You are requested to coordinate with the IT department and seek nominations for this CIO programme.

I am attaching the following documents for your information.

1. Letter to Chief Secretaries to Government, sent by President & CEO NeGD.
2. Letter to Chief Secretaries to Government, sent by CEO NISG.
3. CIO-eGLP Brochure
4. Important information for participants

Please call for any inputs.

Regards,

Satyajit R Vagvala
GM, NISG (Capacity Building and Knowledge Management)
09676878383

4 attachments

Letter to CSs.pdf
150K